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YOUNG AND DYNAMIC COMPANY FROM USA

ALTERNATIVE NUTRITION INDUSTRY

FURTHER INNOVATION:

WE SPECIALISE IN DEVELOPING HEALTHLY
AND MODERN ALTERNATIVES FOR SNACKING.
ALL OUR PRODUCTS ARE FOLLOWING ACTUAL TRENDS

- PROTEIN MUSHROOM COFFEE
- MUSHROOM PROTEIN
- MUSHROOM PASTA
- WEIGHT LOSS TABLETS

DOUBLE GROWTH EVERY YEAR FROM 2014-2018

WWW.ANILAB.US

ANILAB EXPORTS TO 7 COUNTRIES AROUND
THE WORLD
- USA
- SLOVAKIA
- CZECH REPUBLIC
- GERMANY
- CROATIA
- UNITED KINGDOM - UKRAINE

ANi Reishi coffee grounded 100g
Selected among the best coffee imported
from Brazil. Discover the benefits of Reish
while enjoying 100% Arabica coffee.
Composition: Arabica coffee 96%, Reishi
powder 4%. It contains caffeine.
How to make coffee: Put 1 teaspoonful of
coffee in a cup and pour 150 ml of hot water
(80 ° C). Minimum durability: see package.
Store in a dry and dark place. Recommended
dose: 2-3 times a day. Do not exceed the
daily dose. Do not use as a substitute for a
balanced diet.
Package Content: 100 g
Country of origin: Brazil

Reishi Black Coffee with Reishi extract
Selected among the best coffee imported
from Brazil. Discover the benefits of Reish
while enjoying 100% Arabica coffee.
Composition: Arabica coffee 96%, Reishi
powder 4%. It contains caffeine.
How to make coffee: Put 1 teaspoonful of
coffee in a cup and pour 150 ml of hot water
(80 ° C). Minimum durability: see package.
Store in a dry and dark place. Recommended
dose: 2-3 times a day. Do not exceed the
daily dose. Do not use as a substitute for a
balanced diet.
Package Content: 100 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANI Reishi Black Coffee

Black Coffee is an excellence organic coffee blend
consisting of instant coffee and Ganoderma Lucidum
extract. It is a hand-on drink that is ready in
seconds. Ganoderma,one of the main ingredients in
our coffee, has been used in Chinese medicine for
4000 years. Elements in Ganoderma coffee can
strengthen the immune system, anti fatigue, improve memory, relieve stress, etc.
The Benefit Effects of black coffee with reishi
1. Enhance immunity and anti-tumor.
2. Adjuvant to the radiotherapy and
chemotherapy,speeding up the post-operation
recovery, for immune reinforcement, minimization
of radiotherapy and chemotherapy side effects
(such as, leukocyte reduction, nausea, vomiting,
hair loss, liver or kidney injury etc.)
3. Improve life quality, prolong life and relieve pain.
4. Liver and chemical liver injury protection
5. Improve cardiovascular and cerebral-vascular
diseases, modulate internal secretion, bring down
the blood sugar; soothe nerves, nourish brain and
calm the spirit; regulate digest system, nourish lung
the alleviate inflammation.
6.Anti-aging, beautify skin, good for beauty care
and skin disease prevention.
Packing 20 sachets x 3gms

ANi ABM Coffee 15x22g

ANi ABM Coffee 3in1 is instant coffee
Arabica premium quality imported from
Brazil and mixed with Reishi (Ganoderma
lucidum) powder in organic quality dried
plant cream and dried cane juice. It has an
intense aroma and a fine-tuned flavor.
Ingredients: Vegetable cream (glucose
syrup, coconut or vegetable fat of palm
kernels, stabilizers: potassium phosphates,
milk proteins, emulsifier: mono and diglycerides of fatty acids, anti-caking agent:
silicon dioxide) 48% ), Instant coffee Arabica
20% (66 g), powder Reishi (Ganoderma
Lucidum) 1% (3.3 g).
Package contents 330g

ANi Coffee Latte 2v1 20x4,5 g
ANi Reishi Coffee Latte is an instant
premium quality Arabica coffee imported
from Brazil, blended with Reishi powder in
organic quality, and dried herbs. It has an
intense aroma and a fine-tuned flavor.
Ingredients: Arabica coffee 64%, vegetable
cream (glucose syrup, coconut or vegetable
fat palm kernels, stabilizers: potassium
phosphates, milk proteins, emulsifier: fatty
acid mono- and diglycerides, 32%, Reishi
powder Ganoderma Lucidum 4%.

The product may contain soy and gluten. It
is not recommended to take a substitute
diet.

ANi Reishi Chocolate 15x18g

ANi Reishi Chocolate is a hot chocolate of
gentle and delicious taste of premium
quality, imported from Germany and
blended with a high-quality Reishi powder
(Ganoderma Lucidum, Bright Gray) in BIO
quality that has a particularly beneficial
effect on the human organism. This tasty
and delicious drink with the taste of true
chocolate can be enjoyed during cold days,
and increase your vitality and mental wellbeing.
Ingredients: Hot chocolate 98.5% (sugar,
defatted cocoa powder (17.8%), whey
powder, hardened vegetable fat (coconut),
glucose syrup, skimmed milk powder, stabilizer E415, stabilizer E340, emulsifier E471),
Reishi powder 1.5%
Country of origin: Germany

Ani Reishi Black Coffee with Reishi extract
60g

ANi Reishi Instant Black Coffee is premium
quality Arabica coffee, imported from
Brazil and mixed with Reishi extract in
organic quality, which has great effects on
human organism. It has an intense aroma
and a fine taste.
Ingredients: Instant 100% coffee Arabica
(93,3%),Reishi extract (Ganoderma
Lucidum,) 6,7%.
Content: 60g

ANI Reishi coffee instant 70g
100% high quality Brazilian Arabica mixed
with Reishi powder, which has a beneficial
effect on human health.
Reishi extract is used as part of a treatment:
-strengthen immune system respectively,
increase resistance to stress
-support composition for the treatment of
cancer
-Lupus erythematosus s other disorders
Package Content: 70 g

ANI Coffee Latte 100g

ANi Reishi Coffee latte instant coffee is Arabica premium quality imported from Brazil
and mixed with Reishi powder in organic
quality, and dried plant cream. It has an intense aroma and a fine taste.
Ingredients: Instant coffee Arabica 64% (64
grams), vegetable cream (glucose syrup,
coconut or palm kernel vegetable oil, stabilizer: potassium phosphates, milk proteins,
emulsifiers: mono- and diglycerides of fatty
acids, caking agent: silicon dioxide) 32% (32
g) , powder Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) 4%
(4 g).
The product may contain soy and gluten. It
not recommended to be taken as a
substitute for a varied diet. Dosage and
directions for preparation: 4.5 g of coffee
pour hot water (max 80 ° C) and mix. Store
in a dry, dark place.
Shelf life: see the packaging Coffee Reishi
helps to strengthen the immune system.
Weight 100g

Ani ABM Coffee 3in1 330g
ABM Coffee 3in1 is instant coffee Arabica in
premium quality, imported from Brazil and
mixed with Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum)
powder in organic quality, also with dried
non-dairy plant cream and dried cane juice.
It has an intense aroma and a fine taste.
Ingredients: Plant cream (glucose syrup,
coconut, or vegetable oil, palm kernel oil,
stabilizer: potassium phosphates, milk
proteins, emulsifier: mono and diglycerides
of fatty acids, Anti-caking agent: silicon dioxide) 48% (158 g), brown dried state, 31%
(103 grams ), Instant coffee Arabica 20% (66
g), powder Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) 1%
(3.3 g).
The product may contain soy and gluten. It
is not recommended to be used as a substitute for a varied diet.
The dosage and preparation instructions: 22
g (6 teaspoons) ABM coffee pour 150 ml hot
water (max 80 ° C) and mix. The recommended daily dose 2-3 times a day. Store in
a dry, dark place.
Best before: see on the package. Coffee
Reishi helps to strengthen the immune
system.
Weight 330 g

Ani Reishi Chocolate
It is hot chocolate with soft delicious taste
of premium quality, imported from Germany, which is mixed with quality Reishi
powder (Ganoderma lucidum).
It has extremely favorable effects on human
body. This tasty delicious drink with a taste
of real chocolate you can enjoy the on cold
days, and it will increase your vitality.
Ingredients: Hot chocolate 98.5% - 265.95
g (sugar, non-fat cocoa powder (17.8%),
whey powder, hydrogenated vegetable oil
(coconut), glucose syrup, skimmed milk
powder, stabilizer E415, E340 stabilizer,
flavor, Anti-caking agent E341, emulsifier
E471), Reishi powder 1.5% (4.05 g)
Instructions for the preparation of 4 teaspoons (18 grams) is withdrawn into a
cup and pour hot water (max 90 ° C) and
mix. Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times
a day. Do not exceed the recommended
daily dose. It is not recommended to be
used as a substitute for a varied diet.
Store in a dry, dark place. The minimum
durability stated on the packaging.
Country of origin:
Weight: 270 grams / per pack 15 servings

ANI Reishi Coffee blended 100g
100% high quality Brazilian Arabica mixed
with Reishi powder, which has a beneficial
effect on human health.
Reishi extract is used as part of a treatment:
-strengthen immune system respectively,
increase resistance to stress
-support composition for the treatment of
cancer
-Lupus erythematosus s other disorders
Package Content: 100 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANI Reishi Coffee blended 60g
100% high quality Brazilian Arabica mixed
with Reishi powder, which has a beneficial
effect on human health.
Reishi extract is used as part of a treatment:
-strengthen immune system respectively,
increase resistance to stress
-support composition for the treatment of
cancer
-Lupus erythematosus s other disorders
Package Content: 60 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANi Green grounded coffee with Reishi 200g
100% Brazilian Arabica coffee from the
grounded beans. Unroasted green coffee
has a higher content of chlorogenic acid as
compared to the roasted coffee. Chlorogenic
acid promotes fat burning, reduces the
amount of carbohydrates converted into fat
and is an excellent antioxidant, it helps to
detoxify the body and reduces appetite. It
contains caffeine.
Package Content: 200 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANi Green grounded coffee with Reishi 100g
100% Brazilian Arabica coffee from the
grounded beans. Unroasted green coffee
has a higher content of chlorogenic acid as
compared to the roasted coffee. Chlorogenic
acid promotes fat burning, reduces the
amount of carbohydrates converted into fat
and is an excellent antioxidant, it helps to
detoxify the body and reduces appetite. It
contains caffeine.
Package Content: 100 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANI REISHI BLACK&GREEN COFFEE 200g

Mixed green and roasted 100% brazilian
Arabica coffee with premium quality .
It is stirred with a high-quality organic Reishi
powder which has a beneficial effect on the
compliance with the balance in the body,
stimulate the immune system and the work
of adjusting the blood pressure. Ground coffee has a harmonized delicate flavor of dark
chocolate.
Green Coffee in turn limits the storage of
sugar and fat in the body. Exquisitely
attuned composition gives expression structure, wonderful aroma and delicious taste.
Package Content: 200 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANI REISHI BLACK&GREEN COFFEE 100g

Mixed green and roasted 100% brazilian
Arabica coffee with premium quality .
It is stirred with a high-quality organic Reishi
powder which has a beneficial effect on the
compliance with the balance in the body,
stimulate the immune system and the work
of adjusting the blood pressure. Ground coffee has a harmonized delicate flavor of dark
chocolate.
Green Coffee in turn limits the storage of
sugar and fat in the body. Exquisitely
attuned composition gives expression structure, wonderful aroma and delicious taste.
Package Content: 100 g
Country of origin: Brazil

ANi Green coffee 200g
Ground green coffee, known product for
weight loss and detox. Combined with exercise and healthy eating will really result in
unexpected success in your efforts to lose
weight. Start the day with a drink, and lose
weight the healthy way.
Composition: 100% Arabica coffee
Weight: 200 grams
Instructions: Put coffee in a cup, pour
with 150 ml of hot water (90 ° C)

ANi Green coffee 100g
Ground green coffee, known product for
weight loss and detox. Combined with exercise and healthy eating will really result in
unexpected success in your efforts to lose
weight. Start the day with a drink, and lose
weight the healthy way.
Composition: 100% Arabica coffee
Weight: 100 grams
Instructions: Put coffee in a cup, pour with
150 ml of hot water (90 ° C)

Ani Roasted and Green Coffee 100g
ANi Roasted and Green Coffee is mixed
green coffee and roasted Arabica in
premium quality, imported from Brazil.
Ingredients: Green coffee Arabica 50% (50g),
roasted coffee Arabica 50% (50g)
ANi Roasted Coffee and Green 50/50, is
known product on detox and in combination with exercise and healthy diet
will brings you really unexpected results
in your quest to lose weight. Start the
day with a healthy drink!
Weight 100g

ANI Reishi powder loose 100g
Ganoderma Lucidum (also known as Reishi)
is a treasure of Chinese medicine. Reccent
scientific researches have shown it has
excellent helping effects on life quality, and
balanced organism. Reishi also stimulates
work of immune system. Difference
between Reishi and medicine, or dietary
supplement is that Reishi doesnt affect only
certain illnes, but it is regulating work of
whole organism.
Composition: dryed Reishi mushroom 100g
Country of origin: Malaysia
Usage: Use 1g before food, with warm
water, 3 times daily.
Do not use as a substitute for a balanced
diet.

ANI Reishi powder loose 50g
Ganoderma Lucidum (also known as Reishi)
is a treasure of Chinese medicine. Reccent
scientific researches have shown it has
excellent helping effects on life quality, and
balanced organism. Reishi also stimulates
work of immune system. Difference
between Reishi and medicine, or dietary
supplement is that Reishi doesnt affect only
certain illnes, but it is regulating work of
whole organism.
Composition: dryed Reishi mushroom 50g
Country of origin: Malaysia
Usage: Use 1g before food, with warm water, 3 times daily.
Do not use as a substitute for a balanced
diet.

ANI Reshi Powder 60 capsules x 500mg
ANI Reishi Powder Reishi Powder is
produced by selecting Reishi fruit body,
drying them at low temperature. This will
enable the medical properties to remain
intact. When fully dried they are then
grinded into super fine powder that will enable our body for easy absorption.
Ingredients Each vegetable capsule contains
270mg Reishi Powder
Packing: 60 capsules x 500mg

ANI Reishi Mycelium
ANI Reishi Mycelium The mycelium powders
are produced by growing selected Reishi
strains in organic grains, so the end product
contains the broadest and highest concentrations of active medicinal constituents.
Packaging: 60 capsules x 450mg
The substrate is sterilized for 2 hours at
122oC and later inoculated with the pure
culture of Ganoderma Lucidum. Mycelium
biomass powder is recommended to be taken together with Reishi Powder to achieve
better efficacy.

ANI Cordyceps
hat is Cordyceps? Cordyceps sinensis, also
known as “Dong Chong Xia Cao” in Chinese
or “Tochukaso” to the Japanese has a long
history of medicinal benefits since ancient
times. In its natural form, Cordyceps is a
small fungus that parasitizes on a species of
caterpillar at high elevations of the Tibetan
plateau. The normal range of this fungus is
above 2,000 meters elevation, and it has
been found as high as 6,000 meters.
The biological composition of cordyceps is
very interesting as even today, there is still
debate whether the species of the genus
Cordyceps are in fact single organisms or if
they are symbiotic colonies of more than
one organism due to its unique morphology.
Modern Cultivation of Cordyceps Due to the
rarity of natural cordyceps and the difficulty
and cost to harvest from its origin in Tibetan
plateau, modern biotechnology has been
researching since the 1950s to cultivate
cordyceps.
Ingredients Each vegetable capsule contains
500mg Cordyceps
60 capsules x 500mg

ANi Ginseng Capsules 400mg
Ginseng is the most famous herb in traditional Chinese medicine that promotes
the immune system, physical and mental
health. Helps stimulate the nervous
system, improve metabolism and erectile
dysfunction, acts as a natural aphrodisiac.
Helps reduce blood cholesterol levels,
lower blood pressure, promotes psychic
balance.

Weight: 400mg

ANi Panela Dried cane juice 100% 200g
Dried cane juice is a natural sweetener
made from freshly pressed, organic cane
juice and is a suitable substitute for refined sugars.
It has organic quality and is manufactured
without chemical procedures. Compared to
cane sugar, the juice retains the natural molasses. The resulting product has a delicate
consistency, exceptional caramel flavor and
a honeylike aroma. This nutritional product
also stores all the important nutrients,
minerals (iron, sodium, phosphorus,
magnesium, potassium, calcium ...) and
sugarcane vitamins (B6) during the
manufacturing process.
To be used as a classic sugar.
Weight: 200g
Composition: Dried cane juice
Suitable for immediate consumption

ANi Reishi Ginger tea 90 g
Reishi GINGER TEA (Ganoderma Lucidum) is a BIO
grade quality ginger top quality ginger tea
imported from Indonesia (Zingiber officinale)
mixed with high quality Reishi, which has a particularly beneficial effect on the human organism.
Reishi GINGER TEA helps to inhibit the growth of
bacteria and viruses, thus helping to prevent
respiratory diseases, rhinitis and influenza,
increases immunity and has the ability to inflate
the peripheral parts of the body, hands and feet
and has the ability to overheat the entire body. It
stimulates the appetite, promotes digestive
processes, generates digestive juices, accelerates
metabolism and reduces intestinal cramps. It is
also helpful in intestinal viruses.
Ingredients: Organic Ginger Tea 86.5%
(80.55g), BIO Reishi Grape (Ganoderma Lucidum)
13.5% (12,15g)
Preparation Instructions: Place 1 teaspoonful (2g)
in a tea bag and pour 200ml with hot water (max
80 ° C). Let lie for 5-10 minutes.
Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a day. Do not
exceed the recommended daily dose. It is not recommended to use as a substitute for a varied diet.
Store in a dry and dark place. The minimum shelf
life indicated on the packaging.
Country of origin: Indonesia
Weight: 90g / in one package 45 portions

ANi Organic Reishi Black Tea
Organic Reishi Black tea Is the BIO quality
tea imported from India mixed with quality
Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum), crushed in
BIO quality, which has an extraordinary
effect on the human organism. ANi Organic
Reishi Black helps to promote metabolism,
helps in weight loss as it balances the blood
sugar level and prevents overwork. It helps
to improve blood flow and lowers cholesterol levels in the blood. Antioxidants help
to slow down the aging of the skin. Fights
against stress and promotes health of the
oral cavity.
Ingredients: Black Darjeeling BIO Tea 86.5%
(77.85 g), BIO Reishi Crush (Ganoderma Lucidum, Glossy Gloss) 13.5% (12.15 g)
Preparation Instructions: Pour 200 ml of hot
water (max. 80 ° C) into one teaspoon of tea
(2 g). Let it lick for 2-5 minutes. Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a day. Do
not exceed the daily dose. It is not
recommended to use as a substitute for a
varied diet.
Store in a dry and dark place. Minimum
shelf life to: stated on the packaging
Country of origin: India Weight: 90g (in
one package 45 portions)

ANi Reishi ROSE HIP TEA 90g
Reishi ROSE HIP TEA Is a premium quality tea
imported from ALBANIA (Rosa Canina),
blended with high-quality Reishi
(Ganoderma Lucidum) shriveled in organic
quality, which has extremely beneficial
effects on the human organism. ANi Reishi
ROSE HIP TEA helps with urinary tract or
kidney disease. It prevents colds and
infections, strengthens vascular walls and
acts favorably in varicose veins. It soothes
and improves the ability to concentrate and
helps against spring fatigue.
Composition: organic Fruit Arrow (Rosa
Canina) 86.5% (77.85g), organic Reishi
(Ganoderma Lucidum) 13.5% (12.15g).
Preparation Instructions: Put one teaspoonful (2g) in a tea bag and pour 200ml with hot
water (max 80 ° C). Let lie for 5-10 minutes.
Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a day.
Do not exceed the recommended daily dose.
It is not recommended to use as a substitute
for a varied diet.
Store in a dry and dark place. The minimum
shelf life indicated on the packaging.
Country of origin: Albania
Weight: 90g / in one package 45 portions

Ani Organic Reishi Nettle tea
Organic Reishi Nettle tea is a organic quality
hive tea imported from Romania mixed with
high-quality Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum),
crushed in BIO quality, which has an extraordinarily beneficial effect on the human
organism.
Organic Reishi Nettle tea, thanks to its
purifying effect, can be used in internal
cleansing. Helps promote adrenal glands,
helps relieve symptoms of menopause,
helps with menstrual cramps and swelling,
helps stop bleeding, relieve nausea, and is
suitable for treating Alzheimer´s disease.
Ingredients: BIO tea of
86.5% (30.27 g),
BIO Reishi pulp (Ganoderma Lucidum) 13.5%
(4.72 g)
Preparation Instructions: Put one teaspoon
of tea (2 g) in a tea bag and pour 200 ml of
hot water (max 80 ° C). Let lie for 5-10 minutes.
Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a day.
Do not exceed the daily dose. It is not
recommended to use as a substitute for a
varied diet. Not suitable for children and
pregnant and nursing women. Store in a dry
and dark place. Minimum shelf life to: stated
on the packaging
Country of origin: Romania

ANi Reishi Sea buckthorn tea 70g

ANi Organic Reishi Sea Buckthorn Tea is
Organic Tea imported from the Czech
Republic mixed with a quality Reishi
(Ganoderma Lucidum), a organic-quality
crumble that has a particularly beneficial
effect on the human organism. Even Organic Reishi Chestnut Tea contains a high
amount of Vitamin C, up to 10 times as
much as an orange. It helps to strengthen
the immune system, promotes better
digestion and helps with skin diseases. It
has antidepressant effects. It cleanses the
body and helps maintain good skin and
hair. It does not contain caffeine.
Ingredients: Sea buckthorn 85.6% (60.55g),
BIO Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum pulp)
13.5%. Preparation Instructions: Put one
teaspoonful of tea 2g in a tea bag and pour
200ml with hot water (max 80 ° C). Let us
laugh for 2-3 minutes. Recommended daily
dose: 2-3 times a day. Do not exceed the
daily dose. It is not recommended to take a
substitute diet. Store in a dry and dark
place. Minimum shelf life to: on the packaging
Country of origin: Czech Republic Weight:
70g (35 portions)

ANi Reishi CamomileTea 50g
ANi Reishi CAMOMILE TEA Camomile tea of
first quality tea imported from Latvia
(Chamomilla Recutita) blended with quality
Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) shredded in
BIO quality, which has extremely beneficial
effects on the human organism. Even the
Reishi CAMOMILE TEA helps to regulate
digestion and in various gastric problems, it
achieves positive results in the treatment of
hemorrhoids and ulcers. It has beneficial
effects against menstrual problems and migraines, rejuvenates and beautifies the skin.
It is used to speed up the healing of various
injuries, burns and bruises. Strengthens the
immune system.
Composition: Chamomilla Recutita, 86.5%
(43.25g), Reishi Bish Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum) 13.5% (6.75g)
Preparation Instructions: Put one
teaspoonful (2g) in a tea bag and pour
200ml with hot water (max 80 ° C). Let lie
for 5-10 minutes. Recommended daily dose:
2-3 times a day. Do not exceed the recommended daily dose. It is not recommended
to use as a substitute for a varied diet.
Store in a dry and dark place.The minimum
shelf life indicated on the packaging.
Country of origin: Latvia
Weight: 50g / in one package 25 portions

ANi Reishi SOD Tea 90g
ANi Reishi SOD Tea is rooibos tea (Rooibos,
Asphacatnus Linealis, tea Cape) in organic
premium quality imported from South
Africa, blended with high quality Reishi
(Ganoderma Lucidum) , which has a
particularly beneficial effect on the human
body. ANi Reishi SOD Tea is a powerful
antioxidant that eliminates free radicals. It
does not contain caffeine.

Ingredients: rooibos tea (Rooibos, Asphacatnus Linealis, tea Cape) 86.5% (77.85 g),
Reishi Organic (Ganoderma Lucidum)
13.5% (12.15 g)
Preparation instructions: One teaspoon of
tea (2 g), put in a tea bag, and pour 200 ml
hot water (max 80). We let soak for 5-10
min. Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times
a day. Do not exceed the daily dose. Not
recommended to be used as a substitute
for a varied diet. Store in a dry, dark place.
Shelf life: indicated on the packaging
Country of Origin: South Africa
Weight: 90 g

ANi Reishi Green Tea 70g
ANi Reishi Green Tea is delicate green tea in
organic quality imported from China, mixed
with high quality Reishi (Ganoderma
Lucidum), which has a beneficial effect on
the human body. ANi Reishi Green tea
cleans the body, helps concentration and
regeneration powers. It contains fluorine
and therefore has a positive effect on the
teeth. In its taste we find sweet notes, but
overall feels fresh and clean impression. It
contains caffeine.

Ingredients: rooibos tea (Rooibos, Asphacatnus Linealis, tea Cape) 86.5% (77.85 g),
Reishi Organic (Ganoderma Lucidum) 13.5%
(12.15 g)
Preparation instructions: One teaspoon of
tea (2 g), put in a tea bag, and pour 200 ml
hot water (max 80). We let soak for 5-10
min. Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times
a day. Do not exceed the daily dose. Not
recommended to be used as a substitute
for a varied diet. Store in a dry, dark place.
Shelf life: indicated on the packaging
Country of Origin: South Africa
Weight: 90 g

ANi Organic Reishi Mint tea
Is BIO quality mint tea imported from
Morocco, mixed with quality Reishi
(Ganoderma Lucidum, Glossy Glossy) with a
BIO quality, which has beneficial effects on
the human organism. ANi Organic Reishi
Mint tea is a pleasant refreshing that calms
the stomach. It acts against insomnia, helps
to eliminate the cramps. Inhalation of mint
helps in inflammation of the airways. Tea is
cool and tastes sweet. Mint tea should be
drunk for a long time.
Ingredients: Meta BIO tea 86.5% (30.27 g),
BIO Reishi pulp (Ganoderma Lucidum,
Glossy gloss) 13.5% (4.72 g)
Preparation Instructions: Put one teaspoon
of tea (2 g) in a tea bag and pour 200 ml of
hot water (max 80 ° C). Let lie for 5-10 minutes. Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a
day. Do not exceed the daily dose. It is not
recommended to use as a substitute for a
varied diet. Store in a dry and dark place.
Minimum shelf life to: stated on the packaging
Country of origin: Morocco
Weight: 35g (in one package 17 portions)

Ani Reishi Black Instant Coffee 20x30g
It is instant premium Arabic coffee of
premium quality
imported from Brazil, blended with
high-quality organic Reishi powder,
which has extremely beneficial effects on
the human body.
It has an intense aroma of fine-tuned taste.
Ingredients: instant coffee 96% (57.60 g),
Reishi powder (Ganoderma Lucidum), 4%
(2.4g).
Instructions for preparation: Put coffee in
a cup with 150 ml of hot water (max 80 ° C)
and mix.
Recommended daily dose :2-3 times a day.
Do not exceed the daily dose.

Ani Reishi Fast Breakfast Protein
Composition: Each portion contains oat
flakes (19 g), chocolate (18 g), protein
(12.5 g), Reishi - Ganoderma Lucidum (0.5
g).
Dosage and recommended use: Pour the
contents of the bag into a bowl and fill it
with 150 - 170 ml of hot water or milk
(max 80 ° C). Mix, wait 3-5 minutes, and
immediately consume. Use 3 times a day.
Weight 300g

ANi Reishi Cascara Tea 70g
ANi Organic Reishi Cascara tea is a coffee
based tea imported from Colombia and
mixed with high-quality Reishi powder
(Ganoderma lucidum), in organic quality,
which has a particularly beneficial effect on
the human organism.
It promotes the healthy functioning of
metabolism, helps with weight loss, because it balances the blood sugar level and
prevents overwork.
It helps to improve blood flow and lowers
cholesterol levels in the blood. Antioxidants
help to slow down the aging of the skin.
Fights against stress and promotes health of
the oral cavity.
Composition: Coffee bean shells (100% Arabica) 96%, organic Reishi powder 4%.
Preparation Instructions: Pour 200 ml of hot
water (max. 80 ° C) into one teaspoon of tea
(2 g). Allow to leach for 5-10 minutes. Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a day.
Do not exceed the daily dose. It is not
recommended as a substitute for a varied
diet. Store in a dry and dark place. Minimum durability to: stated on the packaging
Country of origin: Colombia Weight: 70g (in
one package 35 portions)

ANi Elixír Mix Mushroom Coffee - Instant

It is instant coffee of premium quality
imported from Indonesia and mixed
with Cordyceps
Sinensis Powder, Lion’s Mane Powder
and Reishi Powder. It has intense aroma and gently
sophisticated taste.
Composition: Instant coffee, Cordyceps
Synensis Powder, Lion’s Mane
Powder (Hericium Erinaceus), Reishi
Powder (Ganoderma
Lucidum).
Instructions for preparation: 1 cup of
coffee to be poured into a cup, burn
150 - 200 ml of hot water (max
80 ° C) and mix.
It contains caffeine.
Do not exceed the recommended daily
dose.

Recommended daily dose: 2-3 times a
day.
Store in a dry and dark place.
Maximum durability: see package.
Package contents: 20 bags x 3g (0.1 oz)
Country of origin: EU

ANi Mushroom Peach Tea Reishi Lion´s
Mane Cordyceps 15x13g
Ingredients: instant tea with flavor of
peach, sugar, acid: E330, glucose syrup
flavor,
dried tea extract (0.6%), anti-caking
agent: E551,
Reishi (Ganoderma Lucidum): 1g (0,03
OZ), Lion’s Mane (Hericium Erinaceus)
powder: 1g
(0.03 OZ), Cordyceps Sinensis: 1g (0.03
oz)
Preparation Instructions:
Put 1 tea bag in the cup and top up
200-300 ml of water and stir.
Do not exceed the daily dose.
Recommended daily dose:
2-3 times a day.
Store in a dry and dark place.
Maximum durability: see package.
15 bags x 13g (0.45 OZ)

ANi Mushroom Chocolate 15x18g

It is a hot chocolate of fine and delicious
taste of first class quality imported from
Holland and mixed with Reishi powder,
Cordyceps Sinensis powder and Lion’s
Mane powder.
Composition: hot chocolate, instant white
chocolate, sugar, whey powder, full
hydrogenated vegetable oil, coconut milk,
dried skimmed milk, glucose syrup,
thickener: E412, flavor milk protein, lactose
(milk), salt, stabilizer: E 340 / E
452, anti-fog E 65 / E 341, emulsifier: E 471,
dye: E 160, Reishi
(Ganoderma Lucidum) 1,35g (0,05 OZ),
Cordyceps Sinensis 1.35g (0.05 oz),
Lion’s Mane (Hericium Erinaceus) powder
1.35g (0.05 OZ).

ANi Reishi Spore
Ganoderma lucidum, also called Reishi, is
one of the treasures of Chinese medicine.
Reishi, the “Heavenly Herb” or “The Herb
of the Gods,” was considered to be the
most beautiful and best-known traditional medicine with its exceptional beneficial
effect, which further strengthens and
balances the individual “life or life force.”
Current research confirms that the
ingredients contained in the hurricane
Reishi have a positive impact on
improving health and life expectancy. It
shows a wide range of uses that promote
vitality and protection. The difference
between Ganoderma and medications or
dietary supplements is that it does not
direct its curative properties to a specific
disease, but it helps regulate the work of
the whole organism, ensuring the proper
functioning of the internal organs.
Country of origin: Malaysia
Dosage and recommended use: 1-2 capsules, 3 times a day before meals
Not suitable for pregnant and breastfeeding women and children up to 3 years of
age.
Capsule type: plant
Composition: 100% Reishi Spore - spores
(plant gum), vegetable cellulose
Packaging: 60 capsules / 300 mg

ANi Hericium Erinaceus
helps with stomach problems and ulcers.
It promotes digestion and acts as a prevention of stomach and intestinal cancer.

helps slow down aging
helps improve mood and treat depresion
helps treat peripheral nerve inflammaion
helps with stomach problems
promotes digestion
strengthens the immune system
helps improve brain function

Country of origin: Malaysia
Dosage and recommended use:
1 capsule, 2 times a day before meals
Not suitable for pregnant and breastfeeding women and children up to 3 years of
age.
Capsule type: plant
Composition: 100% Hericium Erinaceus
powder (Levia hriva), plant cellulose
Packaging: 60 capsules / 500 mg

ANi Chlorella 120 caps

7 Benefits of Use:
removes heavy metals
eliminates the side effects of radiation
and chemotherapy
strengthens the immune system
helps with overweight
smoothes the cells
helps treat cancer
optimizes blood sugar and cholesterol

Dosage: 6-12 tablets twice daily 15 minutes before meals, drink water
Package Content: 24g (120 tablets x 200
mg)
Country of origin: China

ANi Spirulina 120 caps
10 benefits and side effects:
removes heavy metals
eliminates mold
alleviates the symptoms of HIV
helps prevent cancer
reduces blood pressure
reduces cholesterol levels
reduces the likelihood of stroke
increases energy
accelerates weight loss
mitigates problems with the cavity

Dosage: 5 tablets 3 times a day 15 minutes before a meal, with water
Package Content: 24g (120 tablets x 200
mg)
Country of origin: China

CONTACT
ANILAB LLC
1830 MERIDIAN AVE
#1201
MIAMI BEACH, FL
33139
info@anilab.us

